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“Konnyaku，" the ]apanese name for Amorphoplt.al!.ωK叫jacK. KOCH，* 
is a plant which belongs to the family Araceae. 1ts cultivation詑emsto be 
confined to ]apan， China， and 1ndia only. A pa吋cularcharacteristic of this 
plant is attributed to mannan， ~ot starch， asthe chief component of the“Kon-
nyaku" corms. By boiling， the mannan forms a gelatinous， compact mass 
like a paste， and it coagulat白 inthe presence of alkalis. The corms are 
crushed and ground into powder which is converted into an artic1e for food 
by boi1ng with Iime water. Also the powder is used extensively as a spe-
cial paste which is strongly adhesive and water resistant. 
On account of these qua1ities the demand for “Konnyaku" corms is so 
great that the farmers cultivate “Konnyaku" with considerable profits. 
Okayama-ken is one of the chief prefectures where a large quantities of 
this crop is produced. 
Several fungal and bacterial diseases are known to attack this plant. One 
of them is the dry-rot of the corms which sets in during the storage 戸riod.
The specimens of the dry-rot of the “Konnyaku" corms herein des-
cribed were received on May 31， 1923 through the courtesy of Mr. SUEH~KO 
1KATA， plant pathologist of Okayamaken Agricultural Experimental Station. 
He secured them in δgamura， K awakamigun， a locality where this plant is 
cultivated extensively. The studies with a species of Fusarium isolated from 
these specimens were undertaken and ultimately gained evidences to identify 
the fungus as Flωarium Solani (MART. jJr.・メ)A_pP. et WR. This 平 ciesof 
fungus is regarded as the causal agency of the dry-rot under consideration. 
ーs戸onyms: Amoて'P"oplallω RI1I削・DUR.var. Ko~ゲ1ak ENGLER. 
G岬 'sall附 X吋1akScHOTT •
.Draeon駒 mpo/yp.ゐ'lIumTH. 
勾伽tfMRiv，~，..i ENGL. 
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It is interesting to refer here to HARTER'S iflvestigation (1916) which 
c1aims Fttsa1'iu1IZ Solani (MART. p1'. p.) App. et WR. as an agent ofthe powder-
ly gray rot of the tubers of Colocasia， a pl叩 tof the same fami1y with“Kon-
nyaku." 
WOLLENWEBER (1923， p.166) makes following statement on this fungus: 
“50 ist Fusarium Solani (MART.μp.) App. et WR.， ein verbreiter Bewohner 
faulender Karto能ln，nur ausnahmsweiseホ alsErreger einer Faule derselben， 
aber von HARTER als Erreger einer solchen von Colocasia esculenta und 
Xanthosoma sagittiゐliumnachgewiesen." This paper may furnish one more 
exceptional instance of the dry-rot attributable to Fusarium Solani (MART. p1'. 
p.) App. et WR. And since no previous literature as to this fungus on“Kon-
nyaku" came to the writer's attention， this note of its occurrence is made at 
this time. 
Review of Literature. 
Amoヴ'kopkaUusorめ'drosmeas a genus of the host pl釦 tof any species 
of Fusan"um is not at a1 found in so far as the referenc白 available，such as 
5ACCAROO'S 5ylloge Fungorum， WOLLENWEBER'S Fusaria autographice deline-
ata (1917) and other sources. This is戸rhapsdue to the fact that this plant 
is not esteemed in the occidental countries， and the iQvestigators there have 
no access to its diseases. 
In the J e1panese literature some g'田町'alreferences are made， now and 
出en，as to the dry-rot of “Konnyaku" without any experimental evidence 
for the real causal agent. 
Thus it seems that the studies on the causal pathogene have been left 
untouched up to the present time. 
Symptom of the Disease. 
The dry-rot here described is a strict tuber rot attacking the corms only， 
and the aerial parts of the plant is infected very much less. The decay takes 
place rather slowly and it requires several weeks to destroy an average sized 
corms. At the beginning of the infection a sunken， wrinkled spot only ap-
pears on the surface and usually any exterior signs of the fungus are not 
visible. But after a while the skin of the rotted portion sinks and winkles 
more， and on account of the destruction of the underlying tissues the surface 
* Here WOLLENWEBER同fersto the writer's paper of 1920. 
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over the area soon becornes distinctly depressed. Later as the disease pro・
gresses white tufts of mycelium and conidial masses appear on the surface， and 
the corm itself very much dried， wrinkled and looses its weight. The inner 
portion， the flesh is totally destroyed， sometimes forming many， more or less， 
smaller potkets; then ultimately， the corm mumifies. However no wet de-
generation will follow unless other organisms such as bacteria gain entrance. 
The whitish and powderly mycelial and conidial growth of the fungus is found 
on the mumified corms. 
Method of Study. 
The method of study consisted chiefly in the cultivation of the fungus 
on di丘erentmedia. The observations have been made macroscopically on 
the general behavior of the growth and microscopically the morphology of 
the pathogene. To begin with， the conidia were obtained directly from a 
conidial mass on the surface of an infc:cted corm， and were examined under 
the microsco戸・ Then they were transfc:rred to the agar plates as a pre・
paratoη，isolation. From these plates a small mass of sporodochial conidia 
was removed and emulsified into a small quantity of sterile water. A drop 
of this suspension of conidia was transferred again to th'e agar media. The 
cultures thus obtained were generally found to be pure frum the beginning. 
In the cour田 ofthe cultural studies， potato extract agar， rice extract agar， 
steamed rice， potato extract glucose agar， potato stem， p'otato slant， potato 
tuber， and “Konnyaku" slant were used. 
In the macroscopic observation of the cultures on these media， the 
characteristics of colonies; the behavior of aerial mycelium; the color pro-
duction in mycelium and in substratum; and the里tructureof plectenchymic 
stromata and sclerotia were examined carefully. In the microscopic obser-
vation the types of conidia， chlamydospores， and conidiophores received s戸cial
attention. The figures were drawh with the aids of a camera lucida. And 
as a rule， the drawings and measurements were made from the macroconidia 
of the sporodochial mass because they were found to be normal andザpical
in their forms and shapes. The drawings of the apical and basal ends of 
the macroconidia were made with the utmost accuracy. The measurements 
of the conidia were taken as many as neces回ryand possible. 
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D倒criptionof the Pure Cultur伺・
The description o( the pure cultures on a few vegatable and artificial 
media will be given below. 
Cul.加reI. Potato-extract gluco担 agar.
Small pieces o( agar with the mycelial grow出， were taken (rom an iso-
lation culture and they were placed 00 the potatかextractglucose agar. The 
cultures were incubated at room temperature which averaged 270C. Appre-
ciable growth of the fungus took place， day by day. Howevcr， the develop-
ment of erect and vigorous aerial myclium was not visible. The formation 
o( macroconidia was (ound on the tenth day， inrather minute sporodochia 
which developed near the inoculation point. Some of them werヒfoundger.， 
minating and communicating each other with the shorter germ tubes. Chla-
mydospore production was also observed at this stage. 
Culture 2. Sterilized potato stems. 
From an isolation culture the mycelial growth was taken， and transfer-
red to the sterilized potato stems. They were incubated at 30oC. for one 
week. Then the cultures were taken out from the incubator and held at the 
room temperature. The sporodochial masses of conidia were produced in 
abundance. These masses were white at first and changed to a cleamy straw 
yellow color afterward. The variou5 (orms of mycelial and conidial chlamy-
dospores were found by the fiflh day. A large number of such macroconidia 
provided with chlamydospores were observed in nearly dried up sporodochia 
when examined about one year later. Whl!n these macroconidia were taken 
and forced to germinate in the hanging drop cultures at 30oC.， the germ-
tubes have develo戸dfrom nearly every cell of the conidial chlamydosperes 
after eight hours. 
Culture 3・ Potatoslants. 
The 51ants， after inoculated， have been held at the constant temperature 
of 3ooC. for one week. A very vigorous development of white mycelium 
took place. A few conidia and chlamydospores were observed at this stage 
of growth. After eighteen days， the 5nowy-white mycelium grew thickly and 
covered almost entire surface of the substratum; and the numerous chlamy-
‘dospores were produced. The production of sporodochia began after thirty 
two days， but only few appeared even after two months. A large number 
of macroconidia were converted into chlamydospores in nearly dried up 
Fusarium So/ani (MART. jJr. T・)App. et WR. ， 
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sporodochia when the culture were examined about one year later. 50me 
of them were found germinating. 
Culture 4・ Ricestraw-exttact agar. 
The macroconidia were taken out of a tube of Culture ] and inoculated 
on this medium. The mycelial development was not vigorous and only creep-
ing over the surface of medium. On cIose observation， however， whitish or 
pale yellowish sporodochia were found a(ter nine days near the inoculated 
points. The conidia taken from these sporodochia were a1 stil young. By 
this time almost al the mycelial threads were provided with swollen inter-
calary chlamydospores. The sporodochial masses were found abundantly 
scattered over the sIant surface， and many macroconidia with chlamydospores 
were observed in the thirty days oId cultures. These were observed aIso in 
the same condition when the cultures were three hundred and thirty days oId. 
And it was observed in this examination that the macroconidia were some-
what brocken into pieces at the septum. (Pl. XX， Fig. 6) 
Culture 5・ 5teamedrice. 
The sporodochial conidia taken from Culture 2 were trans(erred to this 
substratum. 500n the mycelium develo戸dand a paler rosy color appeared 
after a w~ek. By this time the production of any conidia and chlamydos-
pores was not yet observed. Two weeks Iater， the color of the culture be・
came slightly more intense. The macroconidia o( the swollen type and con-
stricted at septum were found in abundance (Pl. XXI， Fig. 9). The pale. 
yellowish rosy color similar with that of the colored illustration given by 
SHERBAKOFF ( 1915， Pl.1， Fig. 1) for Fusarium Solani became conspicuous after 
twenty days. The sporodochia were formed after forty days. 
Culture 6. Potato tubers. 
Eighteen potato tubers were thoroughly washed， and dipped into a I 
to 1.∞o solution of mercuric chloride. Three tubers were placed in ・each
large Petri・dishand a small quantity of water was added in order to prevent 
drying. All tubers were wounded with a sterilized knife and the conidia were 
inoculated into the wounds with a fiamed platinum needle. Then the dishes 
were held at the room temperature of nearly 30oC. After twenty days， during 
which the writer was absent from the laboratory， fourteen tubers out o( a1 
eighteen showed the results of successful in(ection; the dense radiating wefts 
of white mycelium and sporod民 hiawere pr'吋 ucedbeautifully. The other 
ゐurtubers were d白troyedby a bacterial rot which by chance entered in血e
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earlier date. The macroconidia taken from these sporodochia， produced on 
the infected tubers， showed that th句，were the typical ones of Fusanum Solani 
(MART.pr.メ)App. et WR. 
Culture 7・“Konnyaku"slants. 
The macroconidia taken from a rice straw extract agar culture were 
transferred to this substratum. The cultures were held at the room temp'era-
ture of nearly 3ooC. On the following day， the mycelial wefts were found 
developing vigorousJy， and on the fourth day the entire surface of the slants 
was covered with the dense mass of the growth of mycelium. The produc-
tion of conidia and sporodochia， however， had been tolerably retarded. These 
phenomena may be due， perha戸， to the su託abilityof this substratum because 
it is the host of the fungus. 
Morphology of the Fungus. 
This species of Fusarium causing the dry-rot of “Konnyaku" has the 
following morphological characters:ー
均Ice!t"u11t: The slender自lamentsof mycelium are hyaline， much ire-
gularJy branched， and septated， the septa being spaced at various intervals. 
The mother hyphae of conidiophores and the hyphae composing stromata are 
much more septated than the others. The wel1 developed hyphae are in 
general 3-4μthick and of uniform diameter throughout. The older hyphae 
are many septated， and thick~r than the younger， being 10μor more thick. 
The protoplasm is usually granulated when young but becomes much vacu・
o!ated Jater. 
Conidiopltore: The conidia are often formed on many shorter or longer 
side branches or the terminal ends of hyphae. The simplest conidiophores 
are one celled， or few septated and stay on the mother hyphae. In some 
cases such conidiophores are arranged Jaterally 00 hyphae， unbranched or 
branched， and of sterigma・likeforms. In some other cases， the compound 
trichotome conidiophores are often found. Each sterigma-like form of the 
first order is branched into three others and thus forming three or four tiers. 
(Pl. XX， Fig. 4). 
Microconidia:. The term microconidia is applied to al nonseptate and 
one or even two septate conidia of a different shape .from that of macroconidia. 
The microconidia are always present in the species of Fusarium under con-
sideration and they are produced by a constriction furrow formed at the tip 
of hyphae or usually of the conidiophores. On maturity the constriction 
Fus(lriu"， Solani (MART. tr. T・)App. et WR・，
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deepens and microconidia are cut of. This process continues untill some-
times as many as several microconidia are formed from a conidiophore， and 
血eyare often found lying side by side in groups (Pl. XX， Fig. 4). The 
germination of conidia is very simple. They first swell a litle and become 
wider in proportion to the length， then at one end， a germ tube is pushed 
out， and another usualIy formed at the opposite end a litle later. These 
germ tubes become branched and記ptated.
Cephalosporium Stage.. In this fungus the microconidia on aerial hyphae 
adhere to the tips of conidiophores for a time， forming bal1s of variable size. 
This is cal1ed the cephalosporium or cluster mass. If not disturbed， this 
m白 sappears like a small dew-drop under a low-power microscope. This 
dew-drop， however， when observed with high-power， shows that it cOl1sists 
of several microconidia， arranged together mostly longitudinally， around a 
central one produced in the tip of the conidiophore (Pl. XX， Fig. 5). The 
conidia in one cluster， are at different stages of the growth， some septate and 
the others not. 
及facrocom'dia: Macroconidia are the conidia， sickle-shaped and scarcely 
curved dorsiventral1y， three or more septate. In the macroconidia of the 
species under consideration the broade寄tpart of width in the whole length 
generally lies in the middle part or in the upper half. The apex is round 
or rarely constricted， and very slight1y if at a1 pedice11ate. The numher of 
民 ptaof the macroconidia is three in genenal (Pl. XX， Fig.トー3)，but some-
times four and rarely five. The size and shape vary very much depending 
upon the culture media (Pl. XXI， Figs. 7-10)， though by no means of uniform 
size even in the same media. The average measurements of normal three 
詑 ptatemacroconidia were 26-42μx 5-6μ(Extremities 23-47μX4-8μ). 
They are not commonly constricted at the septum， though in rare cases con-
striction occurs (到.XXI， Fig. 7，9). The cel1 wal1 is thin and the content 
is homogenously granulated when young but much vacuolated before the ger-
mination or after getting old. In general the germination hegins at the end 
cel1s， though this is， by no means， always the case， and the germ-tube is sent 
out at the tip or less frequently from the side (Pl. XXI， Fig. 14). Sometimes 
nearly every cel1 ge'rminates， but often one or two cel1s in the middle part 
fail to do so. Old .macroconidia are sometimes found breaking up into piec回
at each septum (Pl. XX， Fig. 6). 
When the fruiting branches are produced very numerously and close 
together， a considerable and continuous mass of conidia results， and the mass 
takes a form of pustule called sporodochium. The sporodochial macrocαlidia 
are generally typical and normal in the shape. 
Cklamydo，宅pores. The occurrence of chlamydospores is found frequent-
ly in this s戸ciesof Fusa1"Ium. They are divergent in forms; either born 
tcrminal1y， lateral1y or formed intercalarilly. Sometimes several of them are 
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arranged in a series like a string of beads within the same hyphae (Pl. XXI. 
Fig. I). 
Frequently also the macroconidium itself is converted into chlamydospores， 
one or more of its cells becoming densely granular at the expense of the 
others， and developing the typical thick walI (Pl. :XXI， Fig. 1 z). 
The wall of the chlamydospores of the terminal or lateral types is thick 
being comtosed of two layers. The surface is smooth while young， but often 
becomes warted when old. The hyaline contents change often into brownish. 
The chlamydospores are one， two or more celled. The one celled chJamy-
dospores are roundish or oval， whi1e two or more celled one is iηegular in 
shape and is constricted at出e民ptum. The germination of chlamydospores 
is shown in Pl. XXI， Fig. 13・
Identif.cation of the Species. 
The species of Fusarium under consideration c10sely resembles to Fusa・
n'um coeruleum (LIB.) SACC.， but differs in the following町spects:
1) The habit of color producti.on.-
This species di能rsfrom Fusarium coeruleum in the habit of color pro-
duction. As the following quotation from MOORE'S paper (1924， p.138) in-
dicates， Fusarium coeruleum always produces an indigo-blue color while it is 
absent in our species. 
“On potato agar (ゆick)・H ・H ・.characteristic indigo-blue colour ap-
pears in the substratum. The same colour arises in cultures on cooked 
potato plugs and also frequently on inoculated raw tubers. .・H ・. On 
cooked rice a red-purple is devdoped." 
No such indigo-blue coloration was developed in our species when it was 
cultivated on such media as potato agar， potato plugs， and also on potato tubers. 
Again WOLI..ENWEBER ([913， p.166) states that the indigo-blue exposed 
hollows appear commonly on the sur(ace of tubers infected by Fusarium 
coeruleum (LIB.) SACC. Such colored and exposed hollQWS were not at al 
found in the case of the fungus in question. 
A pale， yellowish rosy color which appeared (Culture 5) on steamed 
rice resembles mo陀 closelyto the color shown in SHERBAKOFF'S paper (1915) 
P1. 1， Fig. 1， for Fusarium Solani (MART.Iκ1.) App. et WR.， rather than to 
the colors in Fig. 5 and 6 of the same plate. The colors in the last two 
figures are those for Fusan'um coeruleum (LIB.) SACC. and seem to corres-
pond to the “red purple" color which is found in MOORE'S quotation above 
stated. 
2) Difference in the general form of macroconidia.-
The macroconidia of Fusarium coeruleum (LIB.) SACC. is somewhat broad-
F前 σ円iumSolani (MART. /r.・/.)ApP. et WR. 
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er toward the base. In our present species， however， the broadest part of 
the width corresponds with that of FusaYIum Solant' (MART. tr. p.) App. et 
WR.， that is it 1ies in the upper half or in the middle pa比 andnot toward 
the base. 
3) Di佐rencein the behavior of mycelium.-
The aerial mycelium of FusaYIum coeruleum (LIB.) SACC. on the potaω 
glucoSe agar and other agars is felt-like in age， appressed， white and olive 
buff to dusky slate violet. But in our species， the aerial mycelium is either 
weak or well developed， typically white or neutral gray and sometimes with 
a pale， yellowish rosy tint; and resembles very closely to Fusarium So!ani 
(MART. tr. p.) App. et WR. in this respect also. 
For these reasons， the writer田paratesthe species on“Konnyaku" from 
Fusarium coeruleum (LIB.) SACC.， and identifies it笛 FusariumSolalli (MART. 
fr. t.) App. et WR. 
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Explanation of Plate XX and XXI. 
[Fusarium So!ani (MART. pr. p.) App. et WR.] 
An figures were drawn with the aids of a camera lucida， magnification 
being x 840. 
Plate XX. 
Fig. 1. Macroconidia from a diseased“Konny池田"tuber. 
" 2. Macroconidia f/om young sporodochia grown on potato stem. Age 10 days. 
" 3. Macroconidia from Dormal sporodochia grown on potato stem. Age 14 days. 
" 4. Conidiophores and microconidia. 
" 6. Microconidia in the cephal個 poriumstage. 
" 6. 01d and breaking macroconidia. 
P!a匂 XXI.
Fig. 7ィ
'" 8. 
，. 9. 
" 10. 
" 11. 
" 12. 
" 13. 
" 14. 
Macroconidia grown on potafo・extractglucose agar. Age 21 days. 
" "" potato 51ant. Age 34 days. 
" "" steamed rice. Age 13 days. 
" "" rice straw.extract agar. Age 32 days. 
V.riou5 forms of ch1amydospores. 
Macroconidia with chlamydospores. 
Germination of conidia1 chlamydospores. 
Germination of common macroconidia. 
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